
You are the best.

Austin Events 2016 Calendar
Updates for Awesome People Like You!

Dear My Favorite Subscriber,
We are working intensely on a new Austin Events calendar for you. This will be our 11th
year. 

That is 11 years of this newsletter. Eleven years of me writing to just you and you alone. 

Wow, those emails with you have been some good times! I wish I had taken more pictures.

Me typing and sending emails.

You being awesome and opening them.

Maybe even some of you clicking on a link or two.

Oh geez, good times!

In 11 years my jokes just get older. And you? Well you still look exactly the same. Still
overly attractive, still amazingly insightful. And still immune to flattery, so I don't even try it.
 
Oh, and still buying our Austin-made wall calendar, no doubt. Thank you for being you.

Here are your wall calendar updates for September and October!

Thanks!
Mike

Mike Stefanik
Founder, Austin Events Calendar

PS: Thanks also for the great review on Amazon. 19 Reviews - all 5 stars! 

SEE THE CALENDAR NOW!

SEPTEMBER 2016 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES

http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0990544311/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0990544311&linkCode=as2&tag=bwc121-20&linkId=YXGPLYUT7EOCMLWY
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com
http://amzn.to/1mcSj8F
http://amzn.to/1NtIigS


HAAM Benefit Day is set for Tuesday, Sept. 13. 

Fantastic Fest will run a day longer than noted in the calendar, Sept. 22-29.

AustOberfest at Scholz Biergarten will be on Oct. 22.

OCTOBER 2016 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES

 Boo at the Zoo will start a week earlier than noted in the calendar. Head to the
Austin Zoo for a scary good time every Friday and Saturday of October.

The Film & Food Fundraising Party will in fact be Oct. 12, which is the opening
party for the Austin Film Fest. And Austin Film Fest is set for Oct. 13-20.

The Austin Heart Walk is set for Oct. 15.

The Armadillo Classic Ride will happen on Oct. 29, not Oct. 22.

The Austin Doll Collectors Society's Doll Show & Sale will take place on Oct. 15
at the Norris Conference Center.

The Texas Trucklandia Fest Food Truck Mash-Up & Taste-a-Thon will be on
Oct. 15. Make sure to show up hungry.

The Texas Book Festival will be in November this year. A variety of authors will
grace the Capitol grounds Nov. 5-6. And don't forget, the Texas Teen Book
Festival takes place on Oct. 1.

GOT  PHOTO IDEAS?

What kinds of Austin photos do
YOU want to see?

Want to help decide which photo
subjects we'll choose for this year? 

Since you are a genius, I want to hear
your thoughts about what we should
do about photos for next year!

Thanks so much!

Take the Photo Survey here now!!

ALL 5-STAR REVIEWS!

The Austin Events Calendar has

http://benefitday.myhaam.org
http://fantasticfest.com
http://www.austoberfest.com
http://www.elamistadclub.org/fiesta-amistad/
http://austinzoo.org/boo-at-the-zoo/
https://austinfilmfestival.com/product/film-and-food/
https://austinfilmfestival.com
http://heartwalk.kintera.org/faf/home/default.asp?ievent=1152309
https://bikeaustin.org/events/armadillo/
http://austindollcollectorssociety.blogspot.com/p/austin-doll-collectors-society-doll.html
http://trucklandia.com
https://www.texasbookfestival.org
http://texasteenbookfestival.org/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HYKTCWW


      

ALL 5-Star Reviews on Amazon. 

Click here to see what others have
said about "Austin Events 2016"!

Or how about

Give us your review! 
(It takes only 15 seconds!)

If you have anything to say to us about the calendar or this email, please just hit reply or email me at
mike@bigweekendcalendars.com.
Thanks!
 Mike

This is the end of the email. You're gonna have to go surf the web or something now.
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